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Abstract

Purpose: Yol˛u are Aboriginal Australians from northeast Arnhem Land in the Northern Territory (NT).
Machado–Joseph disease (MJD) prevalence in the NT Aboriginal population is the highest in the world. Yol˛u living with
progressive dysarthria associated with MJD could benefit from augmentative and alternative communication (AAC).
However, there are no aided AAC systems in Yol˛u languages. This research aimed to explore the views of Yol˛u with
MJD about communication, speech-language pathology (SLP) services and AAC.
Method: A collaborative, culturally responsive research design was informed by Indigenist Research methodology and
Constructivist Grounded Theory. Yol˛u with MJD (n¼ 10) and their interested family members (n¼ 4) participated in
interviews and created visual representations of their social networks. Data were analysed through an oral interpretive
process with Yol˛u researchers.
Result: A Yol˛u metaphor, Go˛dhu “Building understanding by hand”, emerged as a culturally meaningful way to repre-
sent the core understandings required for speech-language pathologists (SLPs) to work effectively with Yol˛u with MJD.
Elements of this metaphor include seeking to understand the complex lived experiences of Yol˛u with MJD, and working
with families to explore the potential benefits of SLP services and AAC.
Conclusion: Yol˛u with MJD and their families want to work collaboratively with SLPs to develop bilingual AAC systems
and culturally responsive SLP services that build on strengths of Yol˛u culture and kinship to improve communication
opportunities and participation.

Keywords: Aboriginal Australians; dysarthria; augmentative and alternative communication; speech-language
pathology; Machado–Joseph disease

Introduction

Machado–Joseph disease (MJD), also known as

Spinocerebellar Ataxia Type 3 (SCA3), is an auto-

somal dominant neurodegenerative disorder. MJD

involves progressive damage to the cerebellum, result-

ing in progressive ataxia (Paulson, 2015).

Significantly, cognition is not affected. MJD is an

expansion repeat disease showing an inheritance pat-

tern known as Anticipation, in which younger genera-

tions commonly inherit the same or a longer

disordered gene sequence (Paulson, 2015).

Generally, the longer the disordered gene sequence

the earlier and more severe the onset (Bettencourt

et al., 2012). People with MJD can live for 6–29 years

after the first onset of symptoms (Paulson, 2015).

Dysarthria, an early symptom of MJD, is a speech

impairment resulting from progressive impairment of

coordination and control of the muscles required for

breathing and speaking. The speech disturbance is char-

acterised by impairment of respiratory–phonatory func-

tion including reduced rate, phrase length, loudness,

breath support and imprecise consonants (Theodoros

& Ward, 2011). In severe stages of the disease, people

with MJD can experience anarthria, a complete loss of

speech. The impact of dysarthria and anarthria on com-

munication, amongst other symptoms, negatively
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impact the socio-emotional wellbeing and quality of life

for people living withMJD (Lo et al., 2016).

People with MJD could benefit from speech-

language pathology (SLP) services, including voice

therapy and augmentative and alternative communi-

cation (AAC) (Theodoros & Ward, 2011). As people

with MJD can live for many years with limited to no

functional speech, they are likely to benefit greatly

from use of AAC systems once their voice alone is

insufficient in everyday communication interactions.

MJD has a high prevalence amongst Yol˛u are

Aboriginal Australian peoples of northeast Arnhem

Land, Northern Territory (NT), Australia

(Supplementary material Figure 1). Approximately,

12 000 Yol˛u live in the NT (Australian Bureau of

Statistics, 2008), predominantly in remote townships

along the northern coast of Arnhem Land and their

surrounding homelands. Many Yol˛u live with poor

health, housing, education and employment opportu-

nities and outcomes (Massey, Jane, Lindop, &

Christian, 2013). Over time, there has been an

increase in the number of Yol˛u living in the NT’s

capital, Darwin, accessing healthcare, respite care,

education and work opportunities. However, most

Yol˛u regularly travel back to remote communities to

visit family and participate in ceremonies, sometimes

staying for months. In 2018, 14 Yol˛u had a diagnosis

of MJD, and more than 230 Yol˛u were at risk of

developing MJD (Massey, 2018). MJD prevalence in

the NT Aboriginal population is thought to be the

highest in the world and is certain to increase as a

result of population isolation, consanguinity, polyg-

amy and large families (LaGrappe, Massey,

Couchman, Rantell, & Rungan, 2017).

Aboriginal people with a communication disability

have reduced access to SLP services in the NTowing

to factors such as insufficient workforce, high staff

turnover, difficulties in recruitment, geographical,

financial, language and cultural barriers (Lowell,

2013). Funding for SLP services for most Yol˛u with

MJD has recently improved with a new National

Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) introduced by

the Australian government. However, at the time of

data collection most Yol˛u with MJD were eligible to

access infrequent fly-in fly-out SLP services in their

remote communities, and short blocks of SLP serv-

ices in Darwin by referral. In addition, a fortnightly

AAC Communication Group was established in

Darwin in 2016 and jointly funded by the MJD

Foundation and NT Department of Health. This

group was established for individuals with MJD and

their family members living or staying in Darwin to

learn and practice using AAC. Most other SLP serv-

ices for Yol˛u with MJD are individual assessment

sessions, with a limited number of therapy sessions.

Services are provided by SLPs who do not share the

cultural or linguistic background of the Yol˛u people

with MJD and who are infrequently supported by a

Yol˛u interpreter.

Despite ongoing cultural change, Yol˛u languages

and culture remain strong. Yol˛u culture is based on

the interconnectedness of all things through gurrut
¯
u,

a collectivist kinship system that governs all funda-

mental aspects of Yol˛u life. In Yol˛u culture, all peo-

ple, plants, animals and natural phenomena are

divided into two moieties or groups: Dhuwa and

Yirritja. A moiety is a form of social organisation

which describes relationships and guides behaviour.

Of the more than 12 000 speakers of Yol˛u languages

(Christie, 2004), most are multilingual, understand-

ing and speaking several related Yol˛u languages and

dialects. English has little relevance in everyday inter-

actions, unless interacting with Balanda (non-

Aboriginal people). Use of written language is pre-

dominantly restricted to Western education, health,

social service and church contexts. Many Yol˛u also

know and use Yol˛u Sign Language (YSL)

(Maypilama & Adone, 2013).

There are currently no aided AAC systems in

Yol˛u languages. There are limited AAC systems and

resources in most languages other than English, par-

ticularly evidence-based systems and resources (Soto

& Yu, 2014). However, there is increasing interest

globally around multilingual and culturally appropri-

ate AAC systems and services, including for minority

and indigenous languages (T€onsing, van Niekerk,

Schl€unz, & Wilken, 2018). Individuals and families

from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds

can have diverse views and perspectives about AAC

(McCord & Soto, 2004; Parette, Chuang, & Huer,

2004). More research is needed to explore percep-

tions and experiences of AAC, particularly for people

who do not speak English as a first language to inform

the development of AAC systems in other languages.

The aim of this study was to work collaboratively

with Yol˛u researchers to explore the communication

capacities, needs and barriers for Yol˛u with MJD

and their family. An additional aim was to explore the

views of Yol˛u withMJD about existing SLP services,

AAC and other ideas to support communication

participation.

The three main research questions were: For

Yol˛u living with MJD and their family members:

What are their communication experiences and par-

ticipation patterns? What are their views about exist-

ing SLP services and AAC? What ideas do they have

to support communication participation?

Method

Ethics approval

This project was approved by the Menzies School of

Health Research Human Research Ethics Committee

(HREC 2017-2832) with reciprocal approval from

Charles Darwin University Human Research Ethics

Committee (H17072).
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Research design

A collaborative and culturally responsive approach

using primarily qualitative methods was considered

appropriate for this exploratory research. This

study was informed by Indigenist Research method-

ology – research undertaken by Aboriginal people, for

Aboriginal people in their struggle for recognition of

self-determination (Rigney, 1999). The study was

also informed by principles of “Doing research with

Yol˛u” (Yalu Mar˛githinyaraw, 2012) to ensure the

research was culturally responsive and of benefit to

Yol˛u living with MJD. Cultural-responsiveness is

reflected below in the construction of the research

team, processes of data collection, and analysis. This

study drew on methods of Constructivist Grounded

Theory for the purposes of developing shared under-

standing about communication experiences and

views of Yol˛u with MJD, rather than to develop the-

ory (Charmaz, 2014). Semi-structured, in-depth,

conversational interviews were carried out in small

groups, supplemented by construction of social net-

work data to obtain additional information about the

communication context.

Research team

The research team included a Balanda (non-

Indigenous) researcher (first author), and five Yol˛u
researchers with culturally appropriate kin relation-

ships to Yol˛u with MJD, appropriate experience and

capacity. The lead Yol˛u researcher, together with

Yol˛u research advisors and Yalu Mar˛githinyaraw (a

Yol˛u-run research team using traditional clan struc-

tures of governance and management) determined

whether researchers were appropriate for this study

(Yalu Mar˛githinyaraw, 2012). Yol˛u researchers

were all registered interpreters with the Aboriginal

Interpreter Service or were highly experienced in

Yol˛u-English interpreting. Yol˛u researchers were

familiar with the speech patterns of most participants.

The lead Yol˛u researcher was also a participant liv-

ing with MJD, and another Yol˛u researcher was a

family participant. All Yol˛u researchers were paid

for their work in this study. The research team

worked collaboratively through all research stages,

using English and Yol˛u languages enabling research-

ers to communicate in their preferred language and

to incorporate ways of knowing from both cultures.

Setting

Small group interviews were conducted in Darwin

and in Galiwin’ku, Elcho Island, usually at the beach,

or in the shade outside a participant’s home.

Participants

All participants were Yol˛u. Ten were participants

with MJD, referred to as participants, and four were

family members, referred to as family participants.

Inclusion criteria for participants were: Yol˛u, 18

years of age and over, with a confirmed diagnosis of

MJD (through a molecular blood test or neurological

assessment and “at risk” status). Participants were

recruited purposefully through the Yol˛u researchers.

The MJD Foundation, a charitable organisation

which supports people with MJD and their families,

uses a functional, four-stage clinical classification of

MJD: mild (little or no assistance required for mobil-

ity), moderate (requires a mobility aid), severe

(ambulant, sometimes uses a wheelchair) and severe

(wheelchair dependent). This classification is

informed by neurological and functional assessment

and roughly reflects stages of progression for all

degenerative ataxias (Klockgether et al., 1998).

Accordingly, three participants had mild stage MJD,

four had moderate stageMJD, two had severe (ambu-

lant) stage MJD and one participant had severe

(wheelchair dependent) stage MJD (see Table I).

Dysathria was not formally assessed in this study;

however, all participants self-reported changes to

their speech. Throughout the interviews, nine out of

the 10 participants with MJD were intelligible whilst

one participant was unintelligible and used multi-

modal strategies to participate, including

Table I. Participant characteristics.

Participant Sex Age range
Years since

MJD diagnosis State of MJD Preferred language Other languages spoken

1 F 20–30 8 Mild English Djambarrpuy˛u
2 F 40–50 5 Mild Djambarrpuy˛u English
3 F 30–40 1 Mild Djambarrpuy˛u G€alpu, English
4 F 50–60 6 Moderate Djambarrpuy˛u Gumatj, Warramirri, G€alpu,

D
¯
€at
¯
iwuy, Gupapuy˛u,

Ritharr˛u, Wagilak, English
5 F 50–60 8 Moderate Djambarrpuy˛u G€alpu, Warramirri, Wangurri,

Gupapuy˛u, Golumala,
D
¯
ät
¯
iwuy, English

6 F 40–50 Moderate Djambarrpuy˛u Gumatj, Ramingini˛ dialect,
Milingimbi dialect, English

7 M 40–50 Moderate Djambarrpuy˛u
8 F 40–50 7 Severe (ambulant) Djambarrpuy˛u Gumatj, Wangurri,

Warramirri, English
9 F 50–60 8 Severe (ambulant) Gumatj Djambarrpuy˛u, English
10 F 18–20 5 Severe

(wheelchair
dependent)

Djambarrpuy˛u Gumatj, Gupapuy˛u,
Dhal

¯
wa˛u, English

MJD: Machado–Joseph disease.
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vocalisations/speech attempts, facial expressions, ges-

ture and some YSL. Their close communication part-

ner who was also a family participant interpreted

their conversational turns as best as they were able for

the researchers.

Participants with MJD were invited to suggest

family members who might be interested in partici-

pating to enable more effective conversations and

diverse perspectives. Inclusion criteria for family par-

ticipants were: 18 years or over and living or staying

with participants with MJD; and related through

Yol˛u kinship. Family participants had a close kin

relationship to at least one participant with MJD, and

a more distant kin relationship to others.

Other family members were interested in the

research participated in an informal and flexible man-

ner, for example, by sitting nearby and listening to

parts of the conversation. Participants gave consent

for other family members to participate as they felt

comfortable – either as formal family participants, or

informally, i.e. just by listening. All participants and

other family members were aware of the

research project.

The total number of people involved in small

group interviews (participants, researchers and family

members who participated informally) ranged from 2

to 11, with an average of five people involved in each

interview. Participant characteristics are presented in

Table I.

Data collection

A total of 17 semi-structured, in-depth, conversa-

tional interviews were conducted with small family

groups in participants’ preferred language over a

four-month period. Participants were asked about

their experiences of learning about and living with

MJD, and their current communication, daily activity

and participation. During the interviews, participant

views about SLP services, AAC and their own ideas

to support communication as dysarthria becomes

more severe were explored. The researchers asked

open-ended questions and responded to participant

stories, using a flexible discussion guide to stimulate

further discussion as required (Supplementary mater-

ial Table 2). Closed questions were asked to gather

background information about participants.

Participants were asked to visually map their social

network based on the “Circles of Communication

Partners” (Blackstone & Hunt Berg, 2003) to explore

their communication context. Participants were asked

to name the people and services that they talk to and

characteristics of those interactions and relationships.

All participants chose to talk about their social net-

work orally whilst a researcher recorded this informa-

tion visually by writing names, drawing lines and

symbols to note characteristics of relationships.

Oral and written consent was provided by partici-

pants to video or audio record the interviews and

social network discussions, with the exception of one

participant who requested written notes be recorded

from the conversation. All conversations were carried

out by the Balanda researcher and one to three Yol˛u
researchers. Interviews with two participants were in

English whilst all other interviews were conducted in

Djambarrpuy˛u. Parts of the conversation were inter-

preted orally in real-time for the benefit of the

Balanda researcher. A number of additional interac-

tions were conducted with participants over the fol-

lowing eight months to check their data with them,

and to reach theoretical saturation by elaborating on

and refining core understandings and elements of the

emerging metaphor (Charmaz, 2014).

Data analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to describe partici-

pant characteristics, and their social networks. All

recordings of interviews were interpreted orally by

Yol˛u researchers using meaning-based rather than

form-based or word-for-word interpreting. Meaning-

based interpreting is the norm and generally preferred

by interpreters, because not all concepts are universal,

and languages express concepts differently (Esposito,

2001). Oral interpretations of Yol˛u researchers were

transcribed in English by the Balanda researcher.

All dysarthric speech, family participant interpre-

tations and unintelligible speech attempts were

recorded in the transcript. Participants’ facial expres-

sions, gesture and productions of YSL were also tran-

scribed. When the recording was inaudible due to

environmental factors, participants speech was

checked with others who were present for the inter-

view or marked as inaudible in the transcript.

The research team analysed and interpreted inter-

view data collaboratively through bilingual oral dis-

cussions. The Balanda researcher audio recorded

these conversations. Sometimes visual representa-

tions were generated during the conversations to cap-

ture key words in two languages, concepts and

stories, thereby contributing another layer of data.

After discussions, the Balanda researcher wrote notes,

analytical memos and kept a research journal to

record the research process and other reflections.

Data from all sources were coded using QSR

International’s NVivo 10 qualitative data analysis

software (QSR International Pty Ltd., 2014). First

cycle codes were generated collaboratively with two

Yol˛u researchers to ascribe labels to the data, line-

by-line, using simultaneous coding to capture mul-

tiple possible meanings of stories shared by partici-

pants (Charmaz, 2014; Salda~na, 2009). Participants’
phrases and gerunds (verbs ending in “-ing”) were

used when coding to stay close to the data, detect

processes, actions and sequence, and maintain a

stronger sense of the participant’s perspective

and voice.

The researchers grouped like-codes together and

core elements began to emerge. Theoretical sampling

was carried out through follow-up conversations and
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interpretive, analytical discussions with participants

and researchers to check and re-categorise data

(Charmaz, 2014). Core elements were continually

tested against new information from memos, discus-

sions and journals until theoretical saturation was

reached (Charmaz, 2014).

Some participants chose to be identified by their

Balanda name or one of their Yol˛u names in this art-

icle. Identification in research is important to some

Yol˛u to share their story through educational resour-

ces for future generations, and to ensure that the

storyteller is an appropriate person to share that infor-

mation (Amery & Gondarra, 2018; Lowell,

Maypilama, Biritjalawuy, & Cooperative Research

Centre for Aboriginal and Tropical Health, 2003).

One participant from this study outlined her reasons

for wanting to be identified:

“The story I’ve given… put it in a book or some kind
of research paper… that other people can use. I
want something like… a photo of me, and I want it
to say my story in it. … Because when my
descendants grow up, when I die, they might read
that book”.
– Alison Banday˛a (Participant)

Trustworthiness and credibility

Strategies were used to enhance the trustworthiness

and credibility of this research. From an Aboriginal

research perspective, strong relationships of mutual

trust and respect were developed and maintained

(Drawson, Toombs, & Mushquash, 2017).

Appropriate Yol˛u kin relationships, respecting Yol˛u
social rules, and spending time together, prior to and

throughout this research were key to building

and maintaining trust. Use of English and

Djambarrpuy˛u languages also demonstrated

respect, and enabled clear communication in partici-

pants’ and researchers’ preferred language. Yol˛u
researchers were invited to lead interviews and oral

analysis to ensure that the research privileged Yol˛u
perspectives. Co-developing the project and conduct-

ing member checking with participants also helped to

ensure authenticity, credibility and accountability in

relationships and data (Yalu Mar˛githinyaraw, 2012;
Shenton, 2004).

From a non-Aboriginal research perspective, tri-

angulation of research methods, data sources, and the

coding practices of Constructivist Grounded Theory

were used. A clear audit trail of memos and journals

exists to document the development of categories or

elements (Charmaz, 2014; Shenton, 2004). Writing a

research journal and reflexive oral discussions

enabled the researchers to consider the influence of

culture, worldview and life experiences on each

aspect of the research process.

Result

Participants’ social networks showed that Yol˛u with

MJD predominantly communicate with Yol˛u family

in Yol˛u languages. Communication partners were

79% Yol˛u family and 21% Balanda (predominantly

service providers). Thirty-four of the total 178 com-

munication partners (19%) were identified as close

kin by three or more participants. A number of com-

munication partners are therefore, likely to experi-

ence high care responsibilities, owing to the high

number of close family members living with MJD.

These factors are likely to impact their experiences of

living with MJD, views of communication difficulties,

SLP services and AAC. Further exploration of Yol˛u
social networks will be presented in a separate publi-

cation. The views and experiences of participants and

family participants about progressive dysarthria, SLP

services, AAC and ideas for supporting communica-

tion are presented in the following section.

Go˛dhu, “Building understanding by hand”, is a

Yol˛u metaphor that emerged as a culturally mean-

ingful way to represent the core understandings

required for SLPs to work effectively with Yol˛u with

MJD to improve communication. “By hand” suggests

manual labour, a time-intensive task. Building by

hand requires patience, commitment, creativity and

craftship. There are also rewards from working by

hand. In Yol˛u culture, when you collect pandanus

and weave a basket, you produce sweat, and sweat

represents mi˛urr “value”. Objects have more value

when you know first-hand the work that was involved.

“Building understanding by hand” requires engage-

ment with the following five elements: Ŋayatham
“having and holding”, M€arram “getting what we

need”, Mala-djarr’yun “working out what suits”,

Ŋaya˛u-wa˛ganydhirr “coming to consensus” and

Dj€amamirriyam “getting on with it”. These core ele-

ments and their components are described below.

(Supplementary material Figure 2).

Ŋayatham – “having and holding”

The communication experiences and participation

patterns of Yol˛u with MJD are described as “having

and holding”. “Holding” represents “living a Yol˛u
life” and maintaining a strong Yol˛u identity.

“Having” represents the increasing need for

“interacting with Balanda” and “living with MJD”.

“Having and holding” shares experiences of commu-

nication and participation – all of the things that you

interact with, past and present, who you are and

everything that has happened to you.

Living a Yol˛u life

Whether Yol˛u live in an urban context or remote

community (or travel between them), they all hold a

strong Yol˛u identity, evident through speaking Yol˛u
languages, using YSL, and doing activities that are

important to Yol˛u life. Most participants reported

Yol˛u with Machado-Joseph Disease 5
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speaking Djambarrpuy˛u – the lingua franca of

northeast Arnhem Land. Older participants reported

understanding and speaking multiple Yol˛u lan-

guages, as presented in Table I. Some participants

also reported using YSL, with those who have had

more contact with a family member who relies on

sign language demonstrating a higher level

of competence.

Most of the time, Yol˛u with MJD interact with

their family as they participate in activities that are

important in Yol˛u life, including: raising their chil-

dren, spending time with family around the house or

camp, hunting, making art and participating in cul-

tural ceremonies. Following Yol˛u rom “culture/law”,

including caring for family, sharing food and resour-

ces, having sympathy for close and distantly related

family, and having respect are central to living a

Yol˛u way of life.

Interacting with Balanda

“Interacting with Balanda” relates to learning and

speaking English, engaging with service providers and

organisations, realising the impact this has on Yol˛u
interactions, and the emergence of “new” contem-

porary activities that participants engage in. When

Yol˛u communicate with Balanda, it is usually in the

context of service provision. Communicating with

Balanda services and professionals involves talking to

Balanda who have minimal understanding of Yol˛u
language and culture, with the onus placed on Yol˛u
to switch from their preferred language to speak in

English. Speaking about foreign concepts and words

that do not exist in Yol˛u languages is often involved.

Increasing experience communicating with Balanda

in English is changing communication between and

amongst Yol˛u family. Many participants code-switch

between Yol˛u languages and English, commonly by

using a few English words when there is no Yol˛u
equivalent. All participants use mobile phones,

though they do not necessarily own one, and some

also use social media. Participants reported that

younger people generally have a better understanding

and use communication technology more often.

All participants reported engaging in other rela-

tively “new”, contemporary activities not part of

traditional life, related to being entertained, playing

sport, shopping, practicing a Christian faith,

accessing health services, attending school, travel-

ling, working and managing money. Participants

each take part in a range of these contemporary

activities, and experience both positive and negative

aspects of them. One negative aspect of taking part

in contemporary activities is missing out on aspects

of traditional Yol˛u life:

“The city life is way different from community life.
… You don’t see chests painted, secret mens’ business
… not in the city life. So (kids) miss out on the
essential Yol˛u cultural learning …Now we talk
about ‘what’s the next movie on’… I know that we

are adapting … but we’ve still got to keep our
culture strong”.
– Elah (Yol˛u Researcher and Family Participant)

Living with MJD

Participants shared many of their experiences of living

with MJD, including memories of their parents who

had passed away from MJD, their experiences of hav-

ing tests, and first learning about MJD. Living with

MJD involves dealing with many symptoms, includ-

ing poor balance and walking, weakness in the legs,

hands and arms, difficulties with sleeping, incontin-

ence, swallowing and changes to communication.

All participants reported changes to their speech

over time: losing their breath, losing volume, speech

fading, not speaking clearly, slurring speech, “like my

tongue is twisting”, feeling tired, not sounding right,

tightness in their throat and slowing of their speech.

Communication changes led participants to worry

and feel sorry for themselves and their close family

members. Having dysarthria made participants feel

frustrated, angry and sad. Some family participants

reported feeling helpless as they did not know what to

do to help their family members with

severe dysarthria.

“If I don’t do anything for her, she throws herself on
the ground. If I don’t understand, she scratches me,
like I’m not listening to her. I feel sorry for her but I
can’t help her”.
– (Family Participant)

Dysarthria impacts on communication opportuni-

ties and the way that participants interact with others.

One participant reported that she regularly apologises

for her speech. Another reported that she is speaking

less and sometimes just sits back and listens:

“Sometimes I can talk, sometimes never talking to
anyone, I just sit quietly and say nothing. Because I
just want to talk short. I don’t want to talk
too much”.
– Alison Banday˛a (Participant)

Participants consider these aspects of Ŋayatham
“having and holding” to be core components of their

communication experiences and participation pat-

terns. “Living a Yol˛u life”, “Interacting with

Balanda” and “Living with MJD” are all part of what

Yol˛u with MJD and their families experience with

regards to communication and participation.

M€arram – “Getting what we need”

The views and experiences of participants about

accessing existing supports are shared in “Getting

help from family”, “Getting help from Balanda serv-

ices and supports” and “Wanting to learn more”.
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Getting help from family

Yol˛u with MJD help their family members and

receive help from their family in acquiring and pre-

paring food, teaching and looking after children,

cleaning around the house or camp, helping with

mobile phones, filling out forms, attending appoint-

ments, emotional and spiritual support through use

of humour, sharing stories and prayer. The level of

support provided by family to meet increasing needs

that come with more progressive stages of MJD can

be challenging:

“I have a heart problem, so I don’t want to push
myself to work too hard, or else I might end up
hurting myself… Lifting her, pushing her in the
wheelchair, changing her clothes…”.
– (Family Participant)

Some Yol˛u have close kin relationships to mul-

tiple family members with MJD and as a result pro-

vide substantial care and support to many people.

The level of supports and responsibility is also

impacted by their communication skills and experi-

ence, such as their ability to speak English, their level

of literacy and/or their understanding of information

and communication technology.

Getting help from Balanda services and supports

SLP services for communication support were not

accessed by most participants. Whilst many partici-

pants had attended swallowing assessments by an

speech-language pathologist, many were not aware of

communication assessment or therapy options,

including voice therapy. One participant with MJD

had attended a session of voice therapy but had

not continued.

“Gurrulma was doing that exercise ‘ahh’ and his voice
was a bit soft, he said ‘oh no, my battery’s flat’. He
said, ‘I might swallow a fly!’ … It’s just too, you know,
it’s too hard”.
– Julie (Yol˛u Researcher and Participant)

Almost all participants had never seen or even heard

about aided AAC systems. One participant,

Wamuttjan, had recently been prescribed an AAC app

for her tablet with some support from a speech-lan-

guage pathologist whilst she was still attending school.

She was in the process of moving to the city with her

parents to access increased support, so was transition-

ing between services. The screen of her tablet was bro-

ken, the battery usually flat, and she didn’t often carry

it with her. Minimal vocabulary was programmed into

the app and all vocabulary was in English. She was not

able to use it to communicate with her parents who

speak Djambarrpuy˛u.

Wanting to learn more

Yol˛u with MJD expressed interest in working with

SLPs to learn more about options for supporting com-

munication impacted by dysarthria in moderate and

severe stages ofMJD. All participants expressed interest

in trying AAC systems in Yol˛u languages, and most

said that they would use bilingual AAC systems in

Yol˛u and English. Most participants expressed a pref-

erence to have systems with picture symbol support

due to limited literacy in both English and Yol˛u lan-

guages. Most participants were also interested in learn-

ing about both high and low-tech devices, especially

the possibility of high-tech devices in Yol˛u languages.

“I’d probably start from the low (paper AAC system),
and then right up to here (referring to a high tech
AAC device)”.
– Alison Banday˛a (Participant)

The potential use of voice exercises to maintain a

strong voice was also of interest to some. Others were

interested in teaching their family members more YSL.

“Getting what we need” reflects the views and

experiences of Yol˛u with MJD about SLP services

and AAC. Currently, Yol˛u with MJD predominantly

access communication and participation supports

from family, with limited access to Balanda services to

support communication. Yol˛u with MJD and their

families are interested to learn more about communi-

cation resources that could help them, including devel-

oping bilingual Yol˛u-English AAC systems. The

following three elements of the metaphor integrate

Yol˛u responses and suggestions for working together

to support communication for Yol˛u with MJD.

Mala-djarr’yun – “working out what suits”

Three aspects to collaboratively modify and develop

communication services and supports to be respon-

sive to Yol˛u culture, and enable Yol˛u increased par-

ticipation and control, are “Learning with family, for

family”, “Focusing on Yol˛u strengths” and “Waiting

for your inner-spirit”.

Learning with family, for family

Yol˛u with MJD want their family to be with them,

sitting close by, listening and learning and sharing

stories with them. When a research meeting or activ-

ity related to the family as a whole, participants were

more interested and engaged. Participants encour-

aged each other to overcome their worry and fear by

framing activity as helping others in the family, and

through working and learning together.

“I want granddaughter to come with me, and start
learning… Learning for me and also for her, so she
knows how to look after me. Yeah, that’s the best,
you know”.
– Alison Banday˛a (Participant)

Focussing on Yol˛u strengths
Therapy processes and activities must be integrated

with Yol˛u ways of knowing, being and doing to be

relevant and effective. Participants expressed interest

in trying new things, though some participants

expressed hesitation and fear. They thought that
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learning new things would be too hard. A senior

Yol˛u research adviser shared that when Yol˛u with

MJD can connect to their inner-strength and culture,

they will be able to try new solutions and decide for

themselves what suits them:

“You can have all this stuff, and money and do
things the Balanda way, but you have to tap into
Yol˛u strength, to connect from there, the beginning
story and who they are”.
– Ḻ€awurrpa Maypilama (Senior Yol˛u Research Adviser)

Waiting for your inner-spirit

Providing ongoing opportunities for Yol˛u family to

observe and listen, encourages them to think for

themselves and take action when they are ready.

Group interviews involved Yol˛u family sharing their

own stories. This indirectly encourages family to start

thinking and come to their own opinions. Yol˛u
researchers shared about how it is important to wait

for someone’s ˛aya˛u “inner-spirit” to be ready

for work:

“Don’t force or pressure that person, otherwise they
get tired. Maybe that person is sick. When that person
feels better inside, in their inner-self … then they will
feel good and get up and work”.
– Julie (Yol˛u Researcher and Participant)

This element of the metaphor, “Working out what

suits”, illuminates some of the important ways that

Yol˛u engage in services to ensure that they align

with their culture and way of life: together with their

Yol˛u family, relating through kinship, sharing sto-

ries, encouraging each other and waiting for people to

be ready in their “inner-spirit”. Modifying and collab-

oratively developing communication supports with

consideration for these principles enables Yol˛u with

MJD and their family to explore solutions to chal-

lenges in their own ways, having greater input and

control over what tools, processes and services may

be of value for them.

Ŋaya˛u-wa˛ganydhirr – “Coming

to consensus”

Literally meaning “inner-spirit becomes one”, the

process of everyone agreeing about the way forward,

with a common goal is described by “Coming to con-

sensus”. It is important for everyone in the family to

understand, agree and work collectively for a com-

mon goal:

“The family have to be happy, and they all have to
be helping each other –one mind, one heart, one
spirit. Strong, to put it to work”.
– Elah (Yol˛u Researcher and Family Participant)

The two areas that Yol˛u have reached consensus

about, to support communication opportunities and

participation for Yol˛u with MJD are “Learning

together as a group” and “Learning outside at

the beach”.

Learning together as a group

Yol˛u with MJD want to learn together as a family,

rather than in individual SLP sessions. Learning

together and spending time as a group helps partici-

pants to feel connected, able to support each other

and be supported by their family.

“When Balanda try to provide individual services, it
doesn’t make Yol˛u strong. It divides them”.
– Julie (Yol˛u Researcher and Participant)

Yol˛u with MJD can benefit from therapy, whilst

their motivation comes from being with, helping and

caring for their family.

“Sometimes I take all my kids out and do an activity
outside, being a family. To share, share family. To
help me out, to make me in the middle. To be
surrounded with love and joy and happiness with
their presence. So I’m not going to think ‘I’ve got
MJD’. I’ve got family all around”.
– Barbara (Participant)

Learning together as a group allows for more holis-

tic and interconnected learning. Family members can

catch up with each other, discuss other issues and

achieve multiple goals, or focus on whatever is their

priority at the time.

Learning outside at the beach

When possible, participants expressed a preference

for communication therapy to be carried out at the

beach, or somewhere else outside. Being at the beach

connects Yol˛u with MJD to their land, kin and

ancestry and helps to uplift their spirit.

“Its good for your head, for your body, for Yol˛u
when we sit at the beach. This sea, and breeze, and
land, it connects us Yol˛u. They all speak to us and
we think back. We’re sitting and it makes me think
about my homeland”.
– Joanne (Yol˛u Researcher)

Dj€amamirriyam – “Getting on with it”

All of the elements come to a head in “Getting on

with it”, a call to put it all into action. “Starting now”

and “Staying active, staying positive” are some of the

ways that Yol˛u with MJD are ready to start working

together to support communication opportunities for

Yol˛u withMJD, now and for future generations.

Starting now

Some Yol˛u with MJD are ready to develop and learn

about AAC systems now, whilst their speech is still

strong, and before they experience severe dysarthria.
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“Give it to us. Not when they’re ready, before it’s too
late… because I’m losing my voice and I can’t wait
until it’s too late”.
– Mary Galipiyawuy (Participant)

Since most participants were still using their

speech to meet their communication needs, some

didn’t know when would be a good time to start

learning about AAC systems. They indicated that

they would be open to trying AAC sometime in the

near future.

Researchers observed increased engagement and

readiness from some participants as the research pro-

gressed. By continuing to have opportunities to spend

time with their family and learn together, Yol˛u fam-

ily engaged when they were ready and how it

suited them.

Staying active, staying positive

Participants wanted to continue engaging in cultur-

ally meaningful activities, like spending time with

family, being outside at the beach and going hunting

to feel strong and stay positive. Their view was that

staying active helps Yol˛u to not spend too much

time worrying or thinking negative thoughts.

“Doing work to make you strong, digging and using
all your muscles to get strong. You feel the blood
running through and your knees get stronger. Not just
sitting down, thinking MJD will make me weak.
Thinking about ending up in a wheelchair”.
– Barbara (Participant)

In summary, the metaphor Go˛dhu “Building

understanding by hand” encapsulates the elements

that SLPs must understand to work effectively to sup-

port communication for Yol˛u with MJD. Ŋayatham
“Having and holding” involves seeking to understand

and consider the complexity of Yol˛u communication

strengths and needs living between “two worlds”.

M€arram “Getting what we need” explores partici-

pants’ experiences of getting support from family,

with limited communication supports from SLP serv-

ices, but wanting to learn more. Mala-djarr’yun

“Working out what suits” focuses on Yol˛u principles

to collaboratively modify and design culturally respon-

sive supports and services. Ŋaya˛u-wa˛ganydhirr
“Coming to consensus” is about Yol˛u agreeing to

work together as a family, outside when possible.

Finally, Dj€amamirriyam “Getting on with it”, is a call

to action to start now whilst speech is strong to work

together to develop bilingual AAC systems and pre-

pare for the future of Yol˛u living with progressive dys-

arthria associated withMJD.

Discussion

The aim of this study was to explore the communica-

tion experiences of Yol˛u and their families living

with MJD, their views about current SLP services,

AAC and other ideas to support communication.

Through meaning-based translation and collaborative

interpretation, the research team and participants

were able to build shared understanding about Yol˛u
experiences and ideas to work together with their

families and SLPs to support communication.

Go˛dhu “Building understanding by hand” is a Yol˛u
metaphor that encompasses the elements that SLPs

need to understand to work together with Yol˛u living

with MJD. Understanding of these elements was

developed in collaboration with Yol˛u researchers

and families, grounded in relationship and experien-

ces of working together.

Through this study, a new way of doing research

about AAC evolved that was designed to suit Yol˛u
participants, and guided by Yol˛u researchers. Family

group interview conversations and social network

mapping were carried out by a Balanda researcher

with Yol˛u researchers. The data were collected, ana-

lysed and interpreted through collaborative oral dis-

cussions, in two languages over a 12-month period to

generate a bilingual, bicultural metaphor that repre-

sents key findings of the research.

Communication in a Yol˛u context involves find-

ing opportunities to explore narratives, bringing old

and new meanings together, to build new practices

and ways forward (Christie, 2006). Building shared

understanding in this study was a collaboration across

cultures and between Yol˛u with MJD and their fam-

ily members. This collaboration requires positive,

authentic relationships, patience, respect and value of

diversity (Christie, 2006).

The Yol˛u metaphor Go˛dhu “Building under-

standing by hand” illustrates that there is no fast, easy

way to understand the communication and participa-

tion experiences of Yol˛u with MJD. Building under-

standing about “Having and holding”, the

complexity of lived experience for Yol˛u with MJD,

and “Getting what we need”, their experiences of

accessing supports from family and Balanda services,

and their interest to learn more – involves building

relationships and entering into dialogue to listen and

learn from each other. Building understanding about

“Working out what suits”, Yol˛u processes of working

collectively with their family, “Coming to consensus”,

exploring ways to learn together that everyone agrees

are culturally responsive, and “Getting on with it”,

putting shared understanding into practice – involves

the hard work of “being” and “doing” across two lan-

guages and cultures.

“Working out what suits” and “Coming to con-

sensus”, draw attention to Yol˛u with MJD wanting

to have greater involvement and participation in the

process of modifying and developing tools and serv-

ices to be culturally responsive and relevant.

“Working out what suits” is a process of ensuring that

any new communication resources and support serv-

ices integrate with Yol˛u culture, values and way of

life. Working together with linguists and families is

essential to developing AAC systems or other therapy
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resources that are designed for Yol˛u languages and

grammar (Christie, 2006).

“Working out what suits” shows that it is also the

systems, structures and processes by which SLPs

work that determine whether services are culturally

responsive. Informal and flexible practice, observa-

tion, and emphasis on developing rapport with indi-

viduals and their families have been identified as

facilitators of effective SLP practice with Aboriginal

adults (Cochrane, Siyambalapitiya, & Cornwell,

2018). Go˛dhu “by hand” is a complex and dynamic

Yol˛u metaphor that correlates to many of these facil-

itators of working effectively and responsively with

Indigenous people in research and practice.

The metaphor Go˛dhu “By hand” expands on

these facilitators, identifying the following specific

strategies for research and practice with Yol˛u adults:

(1) enable Yol˛u to work together as a family group

with appropriate kin; (2) work in outside environ-

ments that help Yol˛u to feel relaxed and connected

to their family; (3) wait for individuals to be ready to

participate in their own way and time; (4) build on

strengths of Yol˛u language, culture and identity; (5)

foster ongoing opportunities for Yol˛u family to share

stories, and try new therapy resources and strategies

to gain collective experience; and (6) enable Yol˛u to

make decisions about therapy resources and services

as a family collective. The importance of working

through the existing Yol˛u system of kinship, rein-

forcing the inherent strengths of Yol˛u culture by

adopting a “Gurrut
¯
u–centred approach” and promot-

ing Yol˛u-led conversation in Yol˛u languages has

also been emphasised in other projects (ARDS

Aboriginal Corporation, 2018). A strengths-based

approach can counter the “deficit discourse” preva-

lent in Aboriginal health research and policy

(Fogarty, Lovell, Langenberg, & Heron, 2018)

through focussing on communication assets, includ-

ing cultural knowledge and identity.

“Getting on with it”, starting before Yol˛u experi-

ence severe dysarthria and speech loss, enables time

for SLPs and Yol˛u with MJD to build relationships

and work strategically. Working strategically involves

working flexibly, incorporating facilitators for cultur-

ally responsive practice with Yol˛u with MJD, and

consideration for the complexity of Yol˛u lives and

the priorities raised in “Having and holding”. The

earlier families engage with AAC, the greater under-

standing, skills, choice and control they can develop

before speech loss (Costello & O’Brien, 2018).

A key strength of this study was the culturally

responsive and collaborative research process imple-

mented through all stages of the research. A genera-

tive process of oral interpretation and analysis in two

languages enabled researchers to communicate in the

language of their choice, through oral story telling

rather than reading or writing. Generating a Yol˛u
metaphor to encompass the elements for building

understanding enabled the research team to

communicate findings with Yol˛u and Balanda audi-

ences, sharing perspectives from a Yol˛u worldview

about engaging with SLP services. It was essential to

have a research team that included Yol˛u with MJD,

and other researchers with appropriate kin relation-

ships to participants. This enabled the researchers to

share the work-load, and build and maintain trust

between researchers and participants (Lowell et al.,

2003; Yalu Mar˛githinyaraw, 2012).

Limitations

Working collaboratively across cultures and languages

is complex and challenging. Using meaning-based

interpreting and coding English “translations” of con-

versations meant that some cultural meaning and per-

spective was potentially lost. Finding synergy

between different ways of being, knowing and doing,

and expressing this in a way that is authentic to both

cultures and worldviews was challenging. This

“messiness” in intercultural research needs to be

accepted and examined through continuing to share

examples and learn from different ways of working

together (Christie, 2006).

There were periods of time when Yol˛u research-

ers were not available due to personal and family

commitments. Few men participated because most

Yol˛u living with a diagnosis of MJD at the time of

this study were women. Only one participant had

severe (wheelchair dependent) stage MJD. All other

participants had mild or moderate (ambulant) stage

MJD, and reported changes to their speech. That

most participants were still able to use their speech

likely influenced their views. The scope of this study

meant that the perspectives of only a small number of

Yol˛u family participants was explored.

Implications for practice and future research

The findings of this study indicate a need for SLPs,

linguists, Yol˛u families and relevant organisations to

develop strong and collaborative research and prac-

tice partnerships. This is essential to develop more

culturally responsive communication resources and

services. These partnerships need to be established

early, making the most of lead time whilst Yol˛u with

MJD have strong speech to prepare for more severe

stages of MJD and associated changes to communica-

tion. Further research is needed to explore the collab-

orative development of bilingual AAC systems so that

Yol˛u have increased communication and participa-

tion opportunities in their preferred languages, those

used with the majority of their communication part-

ners. There is a need to modify services for Yol˛u
with MJD across all areas of SLP to incorporate the

facilitators of working together with Yol˛u identified

in this study. Research into the accessibility and effi-

cacy of family group therapy models, in outdoor loca-

tions and use of telehealth to remote locations could

be further explored to respond to the communication
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needs and goals of Yol˛u families living with MJD.

Developments in technology and infrastructure make

alternative models of therapy possible, and SLPs

aspire to provide more culturally responsive services.

However, existing SLP services predominantly

remain infrequent, face-to-face, and for individuals,

with limited interpreting support. Alternative models

of practice have the potential to build on both the

communication and cultural strengths of Yol˛u fami-

lies, and to develop an evidence base for SLP practice

with Aboriginal Australians.

Conclusion

Collaborative and culturally responsive research

methods have enabled the research team to discover

the core elements that SLPs need to understand in

order to work effectively with Yol˛u with MJD, and

support communication opportunities and participa-

tion. The research approach used in this study has

relevance to SLP research and practice with

Aboriginal Australians and other Indigenous peoples

internationally, as well as to SLPs practicing and con-

ducting research related to AAC in intercultural con-

texts. Go˛dhu “Building understanding by hand” is a

Yol˛u metaphor that encompasses these core ele-

ments and emphasises the importance of developing

relationships, having patience, respect and commit-

ment for working with complexity across cultural and

linguistic differences. Further collaborative research

partnerships between SLPs, linguists and Yol˛u fami-

lies are required to develop bilingual AAC systems

and culturally responsive SLP services to meet the

unique and changing communication needs of Yol˛u
living withMJD.
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